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CHATTIER N. Dapew, author 1
lha alor. anllila In Ika Unllad Hlaiaa

iuvf, earring- - tinxt raara ' and etlaiiiiaa-H-i
ntaii at calaf Nliy ufflcar, Brat-ajU-

fuuar. .,. .,. .

CHAPTER 11-- Tba eraal war atarls
saoa allar ha la twiwraMy tUaahargad
Iran Ua navy and ha sail a fur iramatil a aalarnilrtallea la eallat.
'CHAPTER Ht-- He Joint the roralao

aloa ana It aaalaiMd lo lha draadnaufht
taaaard whara lila aiafkaaaaoatilp tna
bus high hunura.

Cll APTRR IV-D- aw la datMhad from
(hip and aanl Willi a raglmant f Ilia

Kiglun la rlanilara arhara he aooa ftnda
uaalf la Ilia (rout Inia traiwltaa.

' CHAPTER V--ll la dalallad to lha er-Ji-ll
ar if anil makaa lha ariiualnlanoa of ilia

, lha wundarful rtaui'li guii thai
kava aavad lha day for lha alllaa un many
4 baltUflald. Mature aralng any action, ha

orilarad hark lo hla raglinanl In Uia
Irani Una Irani-baa-,

r

' CIIAPTRR giM "over lha
top" and hla Dial Gsrtnae la a bay.
anal Dalit

CIIAITKK VII Ills rampany lakra part
In aiimliar raid on Ilia Herman trainhta
ad aliorily aliarward aaaiata In aiopplnd

a IWrc iliarga of lha lluna, who ara
Cuwad dua aa liny cruaa Ko Mau'a

CHAPTKH VI ent la Dlimu.ta with
dliaU'haa, la caught In a Kapprlln
raid, but aacapaa unhurt.

CIIAPTICIt IX-- lla la ahot Ihraugh lha
Ihlgli In a bruah with Ilia Orrnaiia ami
la eiit lo a hoapllali vrliara ha quickly
raoovara.

CIIA1TKII bark lo aaa duty.
Deiww r )lna lha I'aaaarU, which malm
aavaral Irlpa In lha Imnlaiwllea aa a run
voy. Tha I'aaairl In aliiioat ballarvd lo
placas by tha Turklah baiiarlaa.
' CIIAITKK Xl-T- ha ('award takaa part
In many tint aiiKiiueniania lu tlio niotnur-abl- e

Uttlllpull.raiuiiaign.

CIIAITKK Xll-Uap- ew la a mmilor of
a laiiUlitaT party whl h tleria nlillng
In lha uaiwlioa at Uailipoil.

CIIAPTKK XHI-- Alr an unaurcaaaful
trail, ti raid, lpi. irira to rca. ua lorn
aroumlml nwa In No Man's lavul, but bold
dla balur be cau raaefc lha iraaubva,

' CHAPTER XIV Dapaw wltu tha I'roU
da liuarra lor br.ivary In pnulng tlirujiiii

arllllary Ilia lo auii.imni aid toCtcrrlilu In an ailvamatl ii.
CIIAITKK XV-- On hla twalflh trip lo

lha I'unlaiinllaa, h la wuun.lad In a naval
aniiiiiiriiiiit an. I, a(lr r.'iuvmiiK in a

' bonpliul at lml, ia la dim Imriip.l from
aarvK-- and aatif fur Maw York un Ina
ataamar llwirU ..

(
. j i -

CIIAI'TKU' XVI-T- ha flHmlc In t up-lu-rl

by tha liarman ralilar Manwa. !
pvw, lih olhar aurvlvora, la taltcn aboard
tha Muawa.

CIIAPTKK XVII-Trnfei- Ti1 10 lha
Yarmailule, wlili'h wiia ca inured, lutar by
tha Moawti, ami nilirr prlaonfiN
iiifT.'r Inirdahlpa until' Ihny airlva
In liarmaiiy. -

CIIAITKK XVlII-- At BwlrwrnunrU. Ihny
nra pla.n. I In a prlmnt nitiip wlmra tly
aultiir larrlhly fritin roltl, himffpr uitil uila
Irratnianl at tha hanila of lha nutirda. .

Tin fnlliiwlna iiinriiliiif w murl.y
rlMppnl ili'iiil whi'ii tliv lliiim ptilli'il
In n Inrno wiikihi full of i lutliltiK. We
tlimifflit w nrvr winili! hnvc nny-thln- ir

to wiuir Imt one iinilorflrtthek.
Tlii'jr lamiiMl to cftch mnn n pntr rf
trmiHiTa, llilii riiil''l. a , (hln omit
Bliniit llkp hi upormickpr poiii mmm
propln wrnr In the humiiiht, nil ovrr-- J

cont iilmiit na wnrm mm If It hnil Ihiimi

nintli nf clitiirnitM piira, n xkutl cup
and n piilr of nlinc, which worf a
dny'a Inhor fo carry nrnunil. Not onej. ...... iior iw received mien, cnirta or unfleN
tif.....,v. ..; .. .... ..

Tim ton wn cut from the right hno
of thp pnlr I rpfi'lvwl. nnd nn my
woiindu were In Din rlRht thliih and
my li'it Inn) RtlfTi'tu'd up cmiHlilcralily

nd got vpry aore, I cot jirotty mix-Int-

lipciiiiHo thorn wn nulliltiR hut
Klliah tinilcrfnnt, nnd I wna ufraltl I
mlRht lime my left. Sd I tliniieht. thnt
If I went to the cnmiiiiinih'Mtnd miule
a kirk I nilulit Ret n rimmI alioe. I hext
tntfd about It nt flrxt, hut flnully made
up my mind nnd went to ( him.

I told hi in thnt It wn Nluxhy ntitxldt),
find thnt the writer run throiiKh the
hole In my pIioo nnd made It bud for
my whole leg, which wiia woiindid.
He exnmlned tho hoe, and looked at
the open toe for mime tlmo, nnd I
thought he was going to put up an
arpiment, but would give In flnnlly.

Then he nuked me whnt I wanted. I
thought thnt wna plain enough to we,
but I mid jimt an eimlly aa could
that I wanted a shoe without hole
In the toe. ' .

"So the wnter rum Into It, does It?"
be "flld. "Well, my advice to you la to
get o knife, cut a bole In the heel nnd
ltft the wnter out." All the other
swine In the room toughed very loud
tat this, and I gueu this Frits thouxht
he win a grent: cometllnn. Uut aomo-ho-

or other) It did not xtrlke me no
funny that I Just had to Inugh, nnd I
wna able, ufter quite n ntruggle, to
keep from even anlckerlng. It win a
harder ntruggle than that to keep
from doing nometlilng elite, though I j

Our menln were Just nbout the mime
an. nt .SAYluemunder-th- e bread.wnn ,

Jimt nn muddy, the hurley coffee Jut
na rauk, und the noup Just aa tub- -

bngi'leaa. Tba iwcinid uiornlnf after
wt bad hail our mrry coffno, on of
lha aantrlr-- run to our barrack ,
which was Dumhar 7-- tiid fv tach
of at a enyelop) and nhrvt ot writ-In- g

paper. Thrn he told oa to writ

WwEatiijM"

If

He Chalked en tha Door.

to anybody we wanted to, after which
he chalked on tho dixir In big letter. :

KIUKOSOKFANOEXENXAfinn
and told u It wna tho return aildreait.
We were all aurprlaed, nnd nuked each
other where we were, becnUKP we hud
thtumbf we were lq Nenirtrellta. After
a wlillc. we lenmeii that It uienna
"rrlKoiicrHif-Wu- r Camp.'V; At flint,
though, maigr of b tlioiiKht It wan
the inline of (be town,' and we got to
railing It the Urcwery, tiecauno tli'e

niilno ended In luger. Whutever beer
wn brewed there wan nut for ua
thiillll,i ( a i r fi

I iiotWd (hut al) the time he wh'n
writing the wnrd und giving un the
ntntlniicry, the eelitry wan liiughlng
nnd having a grent time with hla own
111 lie i'lf, but I fluured he wua Junt
acting (leriiinn, bud thnt nothing waa
linHir(unt iifmut It.,

We wen. ell Uekled to denth to get
a cliance to let our people know where
we were, nnd eiich iiiuii thmiKht a
long time about whnt he would any,
and who he would write to, before be
ever started to wrltu. ,Kueh mini want-- d

to fiiv (ill !! ciiulil In the ninnll

atinee he had, and we wanted to let
our frleiuU know how bntlly they were
treating ii$ .without fnylAg It In no
ninny wnnlc, hecaiiae we knew tho
1 1 Htm would cwimir thd letters, and It
would go bard with anyone who com-

plained inucli. Ho moMt of the men
eiilil lliey were hnvlng a great time
nnd were treuted.riiry well, nnd a.prend
It on ao thick that their frlemla would
figure they were lying becnuxe they
had to. ,

One fellow hud an idea that was
better than that, though. He had been
In jnll In Portsmouth, Knglnnd, for
three montha, for beating up a e,

and he had had a pretty rough
time. So he wrote a pal-o-f hla thnt
he had been captured by the Ger-
man, but that everything wua going
along pretty well. In fact, he aalil,
the only other trip he had ever been
on, where be hud a better time, waa
the three' months' vacation he had
apent In Portamouth two year before,
which he thought the friend would re-

member. He uld thnt trip waa bet-
ter than this one, ao the friend could
figure out for himself how pleuxunt
this one wn. Everybody thought thla
waa a front Idea, hut unfortunately i

not all of us had been In Jnll, no we
could not all we It. Which wna Just
as well, we thought, because the Ger-
mans would be suspicious If all of ua
compared thla vacation with others. ,

A few of the men did not. have any-
body they could write to, and soma did
not know their friends' addresses, ao
they would write letters to friends of
the other men, nnd algn It with the
friend's nickname. ,,

As soon as a man had finished hla
letter, he hnd to go out to the center
of the camp, whero they had built a
raised platform. There the sentrlea
took the letters, and the men formed
around the square. There were o (f-

leers on the platform rending the let-

ters. We thought they reud them
there In the open, before us, so that
we would Riiow they were not tamper- -

Ino? With thn lattara anil wa thnmrht
the heaven would fall If they were I

Mtttaf aav takaitared a
.Finally, all tha men bad finished

their leiur and turned them ovtr la
the omcsrs. who read tbtt$. And then
we aw why tha sentry laughed, ...

The officers tore tip evtry one of tha
lettera. They were abilous that wa
would see them do It, ao none of as
would bsva aay hope that our friends
would get word.' .

But we aald to ourselvta that, If It
was Information they wanted, tbry bad
aa much aa was good for them, which
was none at all, bersuse f do not think
one letter la the bunch bad single
word of truth la It But we were all
very angry and pretty lots' after that,
because It showed the Huns still bad
plenty of kultur left, after all. aod we
knew there was rough sledding abead
of us. Also, Some of tha men were
sore because they had wasted their
time thinking4 up different ways of tip;
ping their friends off to the real state
of affairs, and all for nothing. Why
they ahould worry about time, I could
not see. Time waa the only thing we
bad plenty of, and I for one, thought
we were going to have still more of It

Going back to the barracks we tried
to sing "Park Up Your Troubles,'' but
there wss not much pep In It We
were not downhearted, though; at
least, we aald we were not

CAAPTIR XX.

Kultur ihe Real Stuff.
Neuatrellts wss mainly for Ituaslsn

prisoners, and there were neither HHt-ia- h

nor French soldiers Interned there
only sailors of the merchant marine

aurh as the men I wss with. The
Russians were given far worse treat-
ment than any other prisoners. This
was for two rensons, as near as 1 could
mske out One was thst the Ilusslan
would stnnd moat anything, whereas
the Rrltlsh and French could only be
gomled to a certain point and beyond
that lay trouble. The other reason
was thnt the Itusalnns sent German
prisoners to Siberia, or at leant, so the
Huns thought, and Frits hntea the
cold. 8, bating the Itusalans, and
realising Hint they were used to be-

ing under-du-n. Frits picked on thein
and bullied them In a way that the
rest of us would not hove stood. We
would have runlicd them and gone
west with bayonets first.

The barracks were made of spruce,
and were about ninety feet long and
twenty-fiv- e feet wide, and you can
take It from me that as carpenters,
whoever --made them were flue farm
crs. There were cracks In them thnt
you could drive an automobile through.
When we were there, each barracks
had a stove I" the ceuter, a food stove
and a big one, but at flrt It was of
no use to us, Iwnuse the Germans
would not give u coal or wood for It.
Rut after shivering for a while, we be-

gun ripping the board out of the bar-
rack, ami taking the dlvldluir board
from tho benches thut we used for
bed.

Later, they gnve each of us a mat
tres Illicit with wood shaving, and a
blanket that was about ns warm us a
pane of glum. The mntlreiw!' were
placed on th KTiui'id lu the barrack,
which wcr very dump, and nfter three
or four days, the shnvlngs would be-

gin t rot ami Hie niiittrexxe to smell.
In order to keep warm we slept n

close together us we could,- - wl lch

cauei our various discuses to spread
rapidly.

When, we were receiving our rutlons,
the xcnlrles would offer u un extrn
ration If we would take n :nh from
their beltH. Wo wen so htiturry that
many anil many a mnn would po up
mill (ill;- - n nwiiI In nny part of his
body fnuti the heavy leather hcltN
with brass toimm end buckle, JUM to
cct n little more "shadow" wmri or
lurlev coffee or mud lire-M- '

' One morning the sentries pit k.'d ot:.
ten uteri from our barracks, of v, Met.
T wn one. nnd ilr!!!etl us over .1 fleh"

near Hie kuche. There wn n arr
tank In the field nnd we had to pump

'Wilier Into It. It was very colij, ond
we wero weak and lck, so wo would
fall one nfter another, not en ring
whether we ever got up or not. Frlta
would smash those who fell with hi
rifle huttf We asked for gloves, be-

cause our hands were freeslng, but all
we got was "Nlchfs."

After we had been there for nbout
an hour and a half, one of our men
became very sick, so thnt I thought
he was going to die, nnd when he fell
over, I reported It to a sentry. The
sentry cnine over, saw htm lying In

the Snow, yelled, "Schweln. nlcht
krank I" grabbed him by the shoulder,
nnd pulled him nil the across? the
field to the office of the camp com-

mander. Then he was placed In the
guard house, where he remained for
two days. The next thing we knew,
the Ilusslnns hnd , been ordered' to
make a box, and were being marched
to the guard house, to put him In It
and bury him. "

i lo be continued. I

Barrel the Only polling Container.
A barrel can be rolled. This Is Its

greatest merit. Every other shape of
container which weighs . over 100
pounds when filled must be lifted bod-
ily nnd carried on a hand truck or by
hoisting machinery. One man can d

a carload of sugnr 200 barrels
of It In less than an hour.

Horse's Musical Sense.
The musical acutenes of horses Is

shown by the rapidity with which csv-nlr- y

horse luurn the significance of
trumpet culls.

FuEE i;j cr.JTi:;-s:- .

JriT.'-T'.- . "P-- j

Marginal Kotes Upon books' Are

Sometimes Severe.

Raaisrs' iatlmatea ef the' Werka In

, .ClreulaUnfl Library Apt te Be
Irritating te' Author, If

Ha taw Them.

Not only Is the battered condition of
certain works ot fiction la circulating
libraries a sure proof of tbelr popular-
ity, hut one may even gather details
from the marginal notea made by
feminine readers. Jt la not sufficient
for tha commentstive pencil to under
score admired pssasgea, observes a
writer In the Sew Orleans Tluies-!1ca-yun-

adjectives of praise also' are
freely If not always discriminatingly
bestowed.

On (he closing page of some favorite
bevel may often be read: "Fine!"
"Splendid - "lively I" or highest
Commendation of all "Grand I" One
not etna ker undertook the large order,
"I would read every single word she
writes," and another avowed, with
more Justice thsn she knew, Too
don't often find a book like this."

Oa the other bund, these unprofes-
sional critic can be terribly sever. A
novel which takes them out of tbelr
depth Is denounced aa "A great big
bore," or, with rude terseness, "Ilotl"
or even. In one case of evident exas-
peration, "You think you know It all."

A vigorous commentator on one of
Mary Cholmondeley'S novels did not
wait for the last, hut on (he first page
warned away possible readers with-- ,

the word, Tunic," and three exclama-
tion point. The sprawling, unformed
hand pursued the author with lovet-rul- e

scorn throughout the book, mani-
festing that strange nense of superi-
ority which frequently characterises
Ignorance.

A verse of French poetry e''ked
the impatient query, "Why not write
Greek?" while nlxive another was
scribbled, "Aw, piffle I We are not all
French, you know." Observe thnt uo
Intellectual curiosity was kindled In
that thick hrulii to know what the
French words meant, nor any realiza-
tion uwiiUeucd that we enrich our
selves by knowledge of another ".

The author's humorous touches were
clearly taken lis serious by this o'ut-piK-

reader who, "after one passage,
wrote mockingly, "My hero!" When a
lihiM'Ullne diameter ftitys something
"honrwly" It is nsked with biting sar-ciisi-

"Did he have a cold?"
Th hero comlticts the heroine

thrnii'.'h n dark nm, "knocking her
carefully HRiilnst pieces of furniture,"
us usually happens when one person
tries to pilot utinther through obscuri-
ty, but this merciless critic demands,
"Wasn't he chivalrous?"

(If a tastelessly nrrnnged room the
author said, "The furniture was not of
the kind thut expresses only one Idea,
und that a bad one," which culls forth
the cominout "Like this book." The
sun Is not permitted to shine "brave-
ly" wjthout the Jeer, "The sun ought
to have a medal."

Flnully the cup of the author's In-

iquities, so fur aa the captious reader
la concerned, quite overflows, and on
the Inst page we find the verdict "This
book la the bugglest ever."

Gunner's Mate Wins Praise.
Frederick I'eterson Yost, chief gun-

ner's mate, United States nnvy, bua
received a letter commending him for
the excellent work of the armed guard
of which he was In charge ou a cargo
ahlp attacked by a submarine. The
promptness with which the submarine
was picked up nnd fired upon and the
accuracy of aim proved the efficiency
of the gun crew. Yost enlisted In the
nnvy at Philadelphia, Pa., October 3,
100T, and gnve as hla next of kin his
father, Albert John Yost Centervllle,
R. L Here la a characteristic report
from this gunner: "Night and fog
when a sub was sighted, port bow.
Ship started to swing when enemy
crossed port bow, giving the appear-
ance of crnt from 200 to 800 feet
Showed one gun astern. We fired
three shots, one striking conning tower
and exploding, while the third shot,
fired aa the sub got broad off the ship's
beam, hit abaft conning tower. Crew
of sub taken by surprise, as there were
no return shots. We fired still an-

other shot while sub was going under,
Striking near conning tower. Firing
was heard following this attack from
a distance, It being learned later thut
another ship had been attacked and
aunk."

They Dont Have to See the Flag.
When one Is as patriotic and re-

spectful to the ling as a Great Lakes
bluejacket Is the colors can be heard
even when not seen.

' Facing the station on the sidewalk
In front of her home lu North Chicago
a woman noticed several Jncklea ab-

ruptly stop In their walk,' come to at-

tention and salute, standing thus for a
couple of minutes. On several occa-
sions she noticed thla and flnnlly her
curiosity made her ask the reason
thereof.

"Color," replied a sailor.
"But where do you see the ftagf'

asked the lady.
"I can't see It," was the reply, "but

I henr the sound of bugle and drums
In 'To the Colors,' nnd I know this la
the .time of day.'' Chicago News,

Our classified ads bring results.

FOB BULK

FOR SAIXm Aagora goats aad
.. kids. For particulars a44reaa B,

H, Wleev Kerby, Ore, ltf
FOR BALK 'ill7' model

ger Ford la Good, tondltlou. Clyde
' ' 'E. Klles. ' OBtf

FOR SALE One Crescent plainer.
Address A. C Manning, Rogue
River, Ore. il

FOR SALE A thoroughbred Shrop-

shire buck lamb. C, K. Cleveland's
prise winning strain. A fine 'in-

dividual. . Ralph Waldo Elded,
Medford, Ore. 3t

FOR BALE 10 acres timber land
dear Kerby. Inquire Frank Floyd
Kerby, Ore. 51

FOR SALE 8il Monroe portable
silo, good aa new, at lesa thsn
cost M. Mclntyre, Phone 0J-F--

15

TO BIN!

FOR RENT bouse with
bath and large garde, plaated.
20 Foundry street. IaauJre op-

posite, er Moss rerJtlng agency.

8tf
WANTED

WANTEIX Waitress wanted. Must
be experienced and have refer-
ences. Inquire of chef at Oxford.

IjOtf

WANTED Bids for transportation
of pupils ot school district No. It,
to and from Grants Pass, during
the ensuing school year. For par-

ticulars ad lress II. T. Hull. R. F.
D. No. 2, or phone 60J-F-2- 3. 36

WANTED SHI! and yard men. Gov.

eminent Scale. Good camp condl
tions. SeatUc-l'ortlan- d Iogg!n;
It Milling Co., Glendale, Ore. 37

M ISCKI.IjAN KOl'S

FOR TAXI SERVICE Call 1S3-- J;

country of city calls; stand at
Stag. A. J. Powers. " 46

j A soldier with cold feet cau never
twin our war. rtaiiy to ine coiori
and enlist in the corps armed with
smiting needles. .

NEW YORK'S MANY MINERALS

Astonishing Variety Is Known to Exist
; Beneath the Streets of American '

Metropolis. ' '

Everyone knows that Boston Is a
great center of copper mining, and
that New York la the center at all
other mining Industries of the coun-
try, but few realize that either of these
cities have opportunities to mine for
anything except subways at home. It
seems, however, that New York's ex-
traordinary activities In the mining
business must have received their first
Impetus not from Wall street but from
a varied experience gained in dealing
with tho rock of Manhattan.

More than 118 varieties of minerals
and several kinds of gems have been
found on the Island, according to
Electrical Experimenter. Aquama-
rines weighing 1H karats have been
found at Broadway and One Hundred
and Fifty-sevent- h itreet , The min-
ing possibilities at Broadway and One
Hundred und Seventy-sixt- h street are
almost unlimited. Green tourmaline
gems, magnetite and iron ore, e,

malachite, pyrrhotlte and a
crystal form of nickel have been
found there. i ,

Other minerals to be had on the
island are (incite, used In the manu-
facture of perlkon detector, roebllnglte,
agate, nmnzon-stone- , amber, amethyst,
chrysoberyl," fire opal, gurnet, perlster-ite- ,

prehnlte, rock crystnl, rose quarts,
smoky " quarts, precious serpentine,
tourmaline and wlllemlte, silver, lead,
cine, copper, Iron, feldspar, molybde-
nite which la used In the molybdenite
detector graflte, asbestos, mica, beryl,
torbeulte and uraninlte.

.Good General Rule.
A New York magistrate, warning

chauffeurs to avoid accident, told them
not to confuse n small child In the
roadway by loud blasts of the horn,
but to slow down and give the child
a chance to get out of the way.
Fewer accidents would happen to pe-

destrians of any age were other meth-
ods of prevention used by motorists,
save the single one of blowing a born
and leaving the rest to chance or prov
Idence. Baltimore American.

Clemenceau'a Compromise.
Here la a hon-m- of Clemenceau

which Is making the rounds of Paris:
The Usual number of rifles used in a
French firing party at the denth of a
traitor Is twelve. Many persons went
to Clemeneenu trying to Influence him
not to Impose the death penalty on
Bolo. "Anyway," he was only half a
traitor," said one Influential man to
the Tiger.' "Thnt being so, It Is easily
nrrnnged," snld Clemeneenu." W will
rive him ouly six rifles."

FAQ8 TZTJi'

ATTORXrTS I "

It D. NORTON, AttawMy-Hav- w

Fractl eta la au Stat a4 redera.
Court. First NaUeMl task Z'U.

COLVIO a WILUAJCJ, Atoraef- -

at-La- Great Paaa BaakhaC; Co.,
Biff., Oreat Paaa, Oratest

C. S, VAN BYKB, AUeraer. Frae--

Uaa ia all roart First National
Baak BI4a ,

O. 8. BLANCH A RD, ttoraey at
Law. Ooldsa Rale Building
Phone 370. Grant Paaa, Oregoa.

BLANCHARD A. BLANCHARD. Al
toraeys, Albert Mag. Pbeav
ttt-J- . PracMoe la aU eourta; laai
bears! attorney.

a A. 8IDLER, Mterney-et-La- ref
eree la kaakraptcy. afaeoale
temple, Grants Paaa, Or.

VBTERIHARY ' SVEOBJS

DR. R. J. BE8TUU Veterinarian.
Oflce, resldeaca. Phase 3M--R.

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, M, D., ! Practice
limited to diseaaea of the eye, aar,
nose and throat. , Glass fitted.
Office hours -- 13, 3-- 6, or oa ap-

pointment Office phone 62, rest- -
,

dence phone 359-- J.

1 LOL'GURIDQK, M. D--. Payslclaa
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night Resident
phone ;36; office ; phone 183
Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIRLEY. Physician and
surgeon. Lundburs Cldg. Health
officer. Office hours, 1 to 13 a.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 310-- J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medl Ine and nervous diseases;
903 Corbctt Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

IEXTI8TS

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. First-clas- s

IAIU Qniilh StvtB.

street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

PHOTO STUDIO i "

THE BEST TIME The softest and
most beautiful lighting effecta for
fine pictures are secured by tha

" operator at The Picture" Mill "be-

tween the hours of 10:30 4. m.
and 3 p. m. and believing that you
desire the very best work, wa
would respectfully suggest that

- you arrange for sittings between
r the above hours. After 2 p.' m.

the light ' beeomea; Intense and
harsh and the results ara not aa
satisfactory as earlier In the day.
Call 2S3-- R for time. 60

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MACMURRAY, teacher of voice
culture and singing. Lessons given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street'

DRAY AGE AX0 TRANS!--

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage'and tranate.
werk carefully and promptly dan
Phone ,131-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
397-- R.

F. G. 1SHAM. drayag and traaafer.
Safes, .ianoa and furniture
moved, packed wklppad and stor-
ed. Phone Clark ft Holmsa,! No.
50. Residence phone 134-- R.

The Ualilornia and Oregoa
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Dally except Sunday
Effective May 1, 1318

Train 1 lv. Grants Pasa 100 p.m.
iraui a it. waters csetk 7:0'ip. m.

All trains leave Grauf Pbs from
he corner of O and E'sliih streeia,
ippoalte t'--e Sonthern Pacific depot.ec all information regarding
freight and passerer aervlce call ..i
the office ot the coinninv l.nnH
building, or phone 131 tor same

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

Dally Thought
Politeness nppciir to hnve been In-

vented io ciiiilile peoplp who would...... ,...),, diii ,,ut, lit live together In


